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DAVENPORT
Licenced to Wed. Philip Toatman

and Mite Fannie Bluhmsteln, both of
Da yen port.

Claim Iowa Championship. The de
bating; teams of the Davenport high
school established a clear claim (or
the championship of eastern Iowa
Friday night, when they took the two
teams from Dubuque In camp by 3-- 0

decisions.

Work Proceeding. K. C. Weedln,
chief engineer for the Davenport-Muscatl- ne

Intel-urba- stated Satur-
day that they expected to be laying
-- . Is into Muscatine by Monday or

OHIO WRECKS TWO CHICAGO TO NEW YORK LIMITED TRAINS
MAY RESULT IN DISCONTINUANCE OF EICHTEEN-HOU-R SERVICE

.so

of New Tork
and follow ki Thursday Olilo of Twentieth Century Limited trains Lake Shore

Hlr mud. Clarence M. Stieglltz above picture of Shore
wreck 'by 'aalilight, after train had left rails. One killed and dozen injured.

Tuesday of this week. the east-
ern terminus rails have been laid to
within five miles Pow-
er wires have been erected from
point within five miles the city to

in creek, distance of 13' miles.
work has

very satisfactorily the

BEAUTIFUL HI
AT If

A Simple Remedy Beautifies
the Hair. Dandruff

Stops Falling Hair.

What a pity it is so many
people with thin, wispy hair, faded or
streaked with frray, and realize that
most these people might have soft,
glossy, abundant hair beautiful color
and lustre if they would but the
proper treatment. There is no neces-
sity for gray hair nnder aixty-fiv- e years
oi age, and mere no excuse any

vounsr old. thin, straeir
ling nair, either full of dandruff or

and rank smelling with ex-
cessive oiL

You bring back the natural color
your hair in a few days and forever

rid yourself any dandruff and loose
hairs, and make your hair prow strong

Deauuiui using feage
and Sulphur Hair For gener-
ations common garden Sage baa been
used for restoring and creservin? the
color the hair; and Sulphur is recog-
nised by aa being
excellent for treatment hair and
scalp troubles.

If you troubled with dandrufl
or itching acalp, or if your hair is
losing its color or coming out, get a
fifty cent bottle Sage and
Sulphur from your and notice
the improvement in the appearance of
your hair after a few days treatment.

unfavorable " weather conditions and
we will push the line to completion
as rapidly aa declares Mr.
Weedln.

, House Is Destroyed.. The house
Attorney Frank A. Cooper at. 508

Klrkwood boulevard was partially
destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon
at 2:45 o'clock and the loss will ag-

gregate about $2,000 which is cov-

ered by insurance. When the alarm
sent Into the central fire station

over the Chief Denger
was making a run to Seventh street
and Alma avenue where a falBe alarm
had been turned The delay in
roachlng the Cooper residence ac
cordingly gave the flre a good start
and when hose company No. 3 ar-

rived on the scene, the entire roof
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v.as ablaze. Three lines of hose
were quickly playing on the flre
which by this time had gained a good
headway and had gotten between the
wails of the house. This made it a
stubborn blaze to fight and it was
fully an hour before the flames were
under control.

Illegally Detained. A writ of habeas
corpus returnable In the district
coflrt this afternoon at 2 o'clock has
been lspued by Theophilus In
the petition of Edna James vs. Helen
H. Coates. The plaintiff claims,
through her attorney, William Cham-berli- n,

that she is being illegally re-

strained from the care of her mother,
her natural guardian, and asks the
court to order her release. The
mother of the plaintiff filed the suit
as plaintiff in behalf of the child.

Obituary Record. Friday evening at
1C:30 o'clock Mrs. Margaret Algers
dropped dead In the hallway of her
home, 422 Perry street. Death was
attributed to heart The de-
ceased waa born In Lyons, Iowa, Dec.
15, 1865, being at the time of her
demise 46 years old. In addition to
the husband, eight children, four
sons and four daughters survive.
They are Frank, Fred, William and
John; Dorothy. Margaret. Edna and
Maynie, all of Davenport.

Mary Harriett Ingledew, 2134
West Third street, passed away Sat-
urday noon at the family home fol-

lowing short Illness, indirectly
caused by paralysis. Mrs. Ingledew
was born in Montreal, Canada, in
February, 1843, and waa united In
marriage to George Ingledew in
August, 1866. Besides Mr. Ingledew
two children survive, of Dav-

enport and Mrs. Margaret Wingard
of Winner, S. D.

At 10 Saturday morning
at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Borman. 321 Brown
street, following a lingering illness.

BKItfES OUT

iLheumatism is ia reality aa internal inflammation a diseased condition of
the blood cells which supply the nourishment and strength necessary to sus-
tain our bodies. Uric acid, an irritating, inflammatory accumulation, gets
into the circulation Lecause of irregularities, and then instead of
nourishing and invigorating the body, the blood irritates and inflames the
different nerves, tissues, muscles and joints, because of its impure, acrid
condition. The p&ins and aches and other disagreeable and dangerous symp-
toms of Rheumatism can never be permanently cured until every particle of
the cause is driven from the blood. & S. S. does this because it is a perfect
blood puri&er. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, purifies and
cleanses the circulation, invigorates the blood, and completely drives Rheu-
matism from the system. Plasters, liniments, soothing lotions, etc, may
be nsed for the temporary relief and comfort they bring, but a care
be efleeted until S. S. S. has removed the cause. It frees the blood of every
impurity and makes it a rich, health sustaining fluid, to bring permanent
relief and comfort to those who sutler with Rheumatism . Book on Riieuxna
tism and any micfl a4vice free to all who write.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC

ITHE ROCK ISHAND ARGUS. MONDAY. MARCH 11, 1912.
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occurred the death of Herman Bor-ma- n,

aged 35 years. The deceased
was born In Davenport In 1876 and
was reared In this city, receiving
early education In the public schools.

He was a painter trade. In ad-

dition to his parents he Is survived
by two brothers, Henry In Ohio and
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William of Davenport, ana one mu-

ter, Henrietta, at home.

Orion
Frank Sanquist has returned to Orion

after an all winter's absence. He has
been spending the cold days with his
mother In Rock Island.

Mrs. Eliza McCahan has returned
from Kansas City, where she has been
spending the winter with her son Rob-

ert.
The "G. T. F.'s" were entertained by

i
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their classmate. Miss Florence Jones.
five miles west of Orion, near Sunny
Hill, Wednesday evening.

J. A. Johnson, proprietor of the Res
taurant Orion, is very ill.

Miles Keel and Edgar Love are serv-
ing on the grand jury in Cambridge
this week.

Mesdames Anton Ekstadt, F. G. An-dree-

Edgar Love and H. V. Conover
were trl-cit- visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Bert Dilley of Osco spent sev-

eral days in Orion on business.
Mrs. Pierce spent several days in

Moline with her sister.
Mrs. George Pierce has purchased

property in Moline and will move to
that city at once.

Orion has need of a milliner. It is a
town of about 800 population, and has
no hatmaker.

Last Tuesday all day Mrs. Harry
Ferguson entertained the Stitch and
Chatter club. In the evening the club
was taken for a bob ride to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Keleher, where
the husbands met their wives, and af-
ter spending an enjoyable evening and
a fine supper, all returned home pro-
nouncing the day a grand success.

The Jessie Colton company, all resi-
dents of Orion, played "Don't Tell Your
Wife" in Woodhull Wednesday before
a crowded house, under the auspices
of the Red Men.

Henry Sheesley is 111 at his home
north of town.

REALTY CHANGES

John 3. Gordon to Gust E. Ander-
son, lot 8, block 3, First addition, Mo-
line, $8,000.

Aaron Brunberg to L. F. Welden--

hoeft, lot L block. 1, Stromer'a addi
tion, Moline, $1,200.

Melga and Clara Erickson to Amos
Brehmer, ontlot 2, Walt & Walker's
second addition, Reynolds, $5,000.

Port Byron Lime association to Eu-
gene II. Harper, part outlot 64, asses-
sor's plat, section 25, 19, le, $150.

Theophiel Vande Wiele to Oscar
Lambert, lot 4, block 151, East Moline,
$600.

M. S. Blackburn to Alice Tone Wells,
part lot 5, McMaster's out-
lot 28, Rock Island, $1,500.

Jannette Bansemer to Alice Tone
Wells, part lot 5, McMaster's n,

outlot 28, Rock Island, $1,500.
Frank N. Brussel to Edward D.

Brehmer, tract In southwest fractional
quarter, and northwest fractional quar-
ter, section 18, 15, 2w, $26,160.

Ralph B. Lourie to trustees of T. M.
C. A. association, Moline, lots 1 and 2,
block 1, Atkinson's first addition, Mo-
line, $L

Jesse J. Nicholson to Samuel ' S.
Beale, tract In sections 3 and 10, 18,
2e. $1.

All the news all the time The Argus.
Argus.
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MOLINE

Molina Contractor Wins. P. H. Lor--

ena has been awarded the construction
contract for a new bank building, whlcn
will be erected by the Mosler Safe
company at Halsted and Sixty-nint-t

streets, Englewood. Complete, the
bank will cost 160,000 and the construc
tion work will amount to $25,000.

Has Peculiar Accident. Fred Har
rington, electrician at the Central flre
station, is off duty as. the result of a
peculiar accident. While on his way
to the station Friday forenoon on a
Prospect park car, a fuse in the air
pump burned out. Harrington made
an investigation, and as he raised the
lid of the fuse box there was a flash
of electricity up into his face. He felt
no serious results until late that night,
when he experienced sharp pains In
his eyes. He was forced to go home,
and on his arrival he summoned a
doctor. The doctor founds his eyes In
serious condition, as the result of a
cold contracted during the day. Im
paired eyesight Is not anticipated.

Want Pure Water. U P. Wheelock
Friday placed In circulation a petition
addressed to the city commission which
has as its aim the lioldinj np the city
hall building plan till the waterworks
plant has beenImprjved. The word
ing of the petition : "We, ch-- i under-
signed, citizens and taxpayers of Mo-lin- e,

believe that an abundance of
pure water is of grriter importance to
the welfare of the dry tban a new cy
hall, and for this reaso.i we respect-
fully petition your honorable body to
postpone the erejtljn of the new city
hall until a new waterworks pyytcm is
installed."

Local Man to Plan. Cyrus D. Mc-Lan- e

of Rock Island, on architect in
the employ of the Roc'c Island Plow
company, has been engaged by the
widening committee ,t Industrial
Home association to prepare a set of
tentative plans and specifications for
remodeling of the buiHinp in case the
Fifth avenue widening pioject ia car-
ried out. The plans will be drawn to
provide a stairway on the west tide ot
the building leading to the 6econd and
third floors. The Induf ti lal Home as-

sociation hopes to purchase 12 feet of
realty adjoining th building on the
west, which Is own-v- l by the Deere es-
tate. Acquisition of this strip of ground
will make it possible to complete plans
such as the association has in mind.

Silvis
Im J. Korb and family were visited

by W. Hanson of Aurora.
Mrs. Morrison and daughter Mildred

have arrived home from Coaltown. r
Mrs. Callie Crawford has returned

home to Brooklyn, Iowa, after a visit
with Mrs. Verne Wolfe.

R, Mier and family entertained the
Country club last Saturday evening.

William Vandol has arrived home
from the hospital, where he has been
six weeks. One leg was badly cut and
burned while at work as blacksmith at
the shops.

The Local Progress club went to Co
lons last Saturday to give the play,
"The Iron Hand." They will also re
peat the play at Watertown.

Andrew Larson of Clinton visited his
brother here Sunday.

George McKinley has fully recovered
from a broken shoulder blade.

Mrs. Walsh entertained the Woman's
club last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Abrams are the
parents of a little boy, born Saturday,
and whom they have named James Wil
Ham. They now have two boys.

Mrs. William Ireland was paid a visit
by her mother, Mrs. L. Morris of De
Witt, Iowa.

The Methodist Sunday school had a
special meeting at the home of Mrs.
Harry Hill last Monday evening.

Mrs. Andy Tubbs and daughter, Mrs.
Murray, and little grandson, Robert
Andrew Murray, have arrived home
from a visit with Mrs. Fry at Free-por- t.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McGinnls is ill with paralysis.

Verne Wolfe made a business trip to
Chicago last week.

Carbon Cliff
Judges and clerks of election were

named and an election ordinance was
passed Monday evening by the village
board of Carbon Cliff. The clerks are
George Holland and Joseph Benson.

The village election will be held
April 16 In the town hall. Five trus-
tees are to be elected, three of the num-
ber, L. Weitz, William Allison and Ed-

ward Frary, retiring. Two vacancies
are to be filled, Frank Bay having re-

signed when he accepted a position at
Moline, and one trustee elected last
spring failed to qualify. A village
clerk and police magistrate also are to
be elected. L. Weitz Is the only trustee
seeking reelection. He waa elected on
the citizens' ticket R. V. QDonnell,
present village clerk, will seek reelec-
tion. He also was elected on the citi-
zens' ticket. The office of police magis-
trate is a new one for Carbon Cliff.

A franchise of five years' duration is
sought by the People's Power company
and probably will be granted at the
next regular session. The franchise
calls for 30 street are lights and such
tommerdal lights aa are needed. A

representative of the power company
wm De present at the next session.

ine village and the Tri-CU- y Railway
company are still workln on the nron--
osition of extending the Silvia branch
of the lnterurban Into Carbon Cliff this
spring. President Mardis of the vil-
lage board says that everything looks
tavoraoie lor the Improvements. It is
expected that a representative of the
Trl-Cit-y Railway company will attend
the board meeting in April.

John Hennegan was a Moline busi
ness caller Wednesday.

Mrs. John Fahlstrom was a Moline
shopper Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hammack of Dav
enport moved Into the house vacated
by John Williams, Monday

Miss Helen Bay, Miss Mildred Kerr
and Bernard Bay of Rock Island were
entertained at the home of Frank Hen
negan on Sunday.

Mrs. waiter Lloyd was a Rock Is
land business caller and visited with
her mother, Mrs. Charles Depew, Fri
day.

Mrs. P. W. Beckwith and daughter.
Miss Flossie of Davenport spent Sun
day with Mrs. Beckwlth's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Holland.

Mrs. John Kennedy was a Moline
shopper Friday.

Mrs. Anna Wildemuth, who has been
quite 111 for some time. Is improving.

Ed Kendal has purchased a house at
Silvia from Fred Meeska and expects
to move as soon as it is vacated.

Mary Ewart was a Moline business
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. William Weltz and daughter,
Miss Mabel of Rock Island were Sun
day visitors at the home of Louis
Weitz.

Mrs. Edward Frary Is quite ill.
Misses Clerora and Olga Howlett of

Atkinson, 111., were entertained at the
home of John Swank Saturday and at
the homes of Peter Florine and John
Fahlstrom Sunday. The Misses How
lett are Augustana college students and
college friends of the Misses Nellie
and Mabel Florine and Alice Fahl
strom, who are also students of that
college.

Mr. and Mrs. William Galney spent
Sunday at the home of Frank Wagner
of Moline.

Mrs. Fred Ball of Silvis was a caller
at the James Thompson home Tuesday.

Mrs. Charfes Rosemond visited with
her brother, Victor Swanson, and fam
ily, Wednesday, at Moline.

Robert Brusso visited with his
daughter, Mrs. William Krambeck of
Silvis, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Whittbeck
and son Roy were visitors at the home
of John Ewart of Coaltown Sunday.

Miss Lottie Hamer of Coaltown re- -

turned home after a week's stay at
Charles Belowskl's home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Phelps were Rock
Island and Davenport callers Wednes--

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Dewrose of

East Moline visited with Mr. and Mrs.
George Lewis. Mr. Dewrose is a
brother of Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Irene Galney visited with her
sister, Mrs. Kate Hampson of Silvis,
Wednesday.

Little Violet Kennedy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy, is im
proving nicely after an illness of pneu
monia.

Neil Hennegan of Moline is visiting
with home folks.

Harley Stlpp and family of East Mo
line are visitors at the home of Mrs.
Stipp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Kran--

beck.
Mrs. Frank Bay of Carbon Cliff and

her daughter, Mrs. Bertha Cooper of
Moline, attended the funeral of Alvin
H. Schaffer Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Galney has gone to Jos- -

lln to visit her daughter, Mrs. Jesse
uowiey, ana get acquainted wun ner
new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Frank of
Reynolds, on their way to visit rela- -

tives at Geneseo, Annawan and Ke--
wanee, stopped on tor a visit wun
Mrs. Frank's father and family.

A 1 pr f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rush went to

Joy to visit with relatives.
Miss Mary Johnson went to Burling

ton to visit her parents a few days.
Miss Mary Brady and Miss Minnie
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A stove store complete from A to Z, that is what
ours is.

A stove for cooking or heating for coal, gas or

gasoline, no matter what size, pattern or style, we

have it and we can save you from $5 to $10 on the
price compared with any furniture or installment
stores.

Yes, we sell repairs for all stoves, black set
stoves and connect' them with the hot water tank.

Telephone West 18.

Allen , Mvers & Company
THE EXCLUSIVE STOVE STORE.
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jones of Galesburg and Mrs. Alda Artz
L ma attended the funeral of Mrs.
Adriana Bartlit

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson left
for their home in Denver after a visit
in tnls city at the home of Mrs.
Thompson's mother.
to Blayney was a business visitor

in puriineton
Miss Jessie Frankenberger of Alpha

came to visit a few days with Mrs.
Frank Cole.

Miss Helen Noble and Elfa
Shrader went to Arpee for a short
visit.

Mrs. E. O. Hilligoss of New Boston
returned home after a visit with Mrs.
Rebecca Duffleld. '

Craig Smull of New Boston was a
business caller in

Mrs. E. L. Halnline of Table Grove
came to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Lewis.

Miss Eva Wansing went to Quincy
for a short visit with relatives.

Mrs. Ed. L. Willits and daughter,
Mrs. L. Muhlenberg, son, Ed.
Muhlenberg of New Boston, were Ale
ao visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Melville Dickey, who has been
visitine for a number of at the
Frank cole home, went to Galesburg
Friday, from where Mr. and Mrs.
nickey wiil ko to points in California.

Mrs H s waiters went to New
Boston to take care of Mrs. Hays
Brown, who is ill.

Mesdames Marv Will's and J. Coff- -

,and were hostesses to the Neighbor
hood Sewing club Friday afternoon.
The ladies spent the afternoon em
broidering, and light refreshments
were served.

The Choral union of the college had
a delightful party at the conservatory.
The party was given for the purpose
of arousing more interest In the union

W. S. BJorkman has purchased the
residence property of James and
after some repairs will occupy it.

Omer Lewis has purchased Mrs.
Kate V. Miller's home on North
Spruce street.

and Mrs. Fred Baker have mov
ed into the Todd property on South
wamut street

W. T. Deen has to the Frank
c,nnlngham property and L. E. Man.
non now in the J. A. Cummins
DOUse t,n BOUin ,ai5ie Bireei- -

T).Q Imnril rf lwal lmnrnvcmiitii an.

wn aPrly Illarway surface
tQ tne conerete pavement. Thus the
contract to be let will include only the
excavation, grading and laying of ine
concrete base. Since the city council
Previously voted to pay 10 per cent
of tne lmpr0vements, and the city Is
to apply the surface, it will pay t
least 20 per cent of the entire cost of
the pavement The property owner
will pay directly only 80 per cent of
the cost.

Couple Wed 70 Years.
Monmouth, 11. On March'10,

1842, in Lewiston, Fulton county. 111.,

was solemnized the marriage of Mi-

chael Dean and Susan Cummlngs. To-

day, in Swan township, Warren
the corp!9 celebrated the 70th anni-

versary of the event They have lived
in the same neighborhood for nearly
sixty years and are the parents of

children, all of whom are living.
Their family now represents five gen-
erations. Mr. Dean waa born In Ken--

tlOnS Which are made, nouncea that it will again open

xxrniilrl hnvf an im. ceedlnes for the ot pavementyou )n thlB clty The m08t radlcal change
DOSing and from the former plan will that the
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tucky, Nov. B0, 1815. Mrs. Dean was
born In Scotland, April 7. 1824.

Nineteen Miles a Second
without a jar, shock or disturbance, Is
the awful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder at such ease of
nature's movement, and so do those
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress. Just thorough
work that brings good health and fine
feelings. Twenty-fiv- e cents at all
druggists'.
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HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY,
LOCAL, AGK.V1'.

MEN WA
Diseased "Worn-out- " Weak

DISCOURAGED
Brought back to your "old self" or
Invigorated and developed to what
constitutes a "vigorous man."
Lonrit t hai-se- Quickest Tares
vl any specialist. that star eared

Whatever the caun of nervous
trouble, weakness, lowered ener-
gy, the effects are irritation and
weakness of the
nervous system,
the Internal or-
gans, the waste
of vitality. It Is
the loss of life's
vitality and spir-
its that makeweak, nervous,
sluggish, despon-
dent, embarrass-
ed men, whether
old or young, who
la;k a m b 1 1 1 on.
vigor, strength,
ai.d all thatmakes a man
feel so different
when he Is able
to enjoy the C o n ult a
health which fits Skilled Spe-

cialisthim for the du-
ties and pleas-
ures

Who
of life. Cures After

If despairing Other rail.
men who have L
tried everything

patent medicines, electric belts,
and similar things could talk to
tue many who are thankful to us
for making them proud of theirexistence, for rejuvenating thern
and making them "whole" In ev-
ery particular, they would cer-
tainly see us at once and get the
benefit of so much that medical
science affords them through
killed, scientlilc specialists.

If you live lit the country or
mall town where there Is no good

specialist. It will pay you to cume
to us for a scientitlu examination.
k'ou can return same day and con-
tinue treatment at home if we rindyour case Is curabio. Consulta-
tion and advice are free. K'er.thing private.

Copenhagen Medical Institute.
Cor. 4ib Brady, IMveayort, Ion

Open every day, ! a. ul to i v,
m., except Wednesdays from S a.
in. to 12 only. Also upon Tuesday
and Saturday evenings, 7 to .
Closed on Bundays.

ill r'lfteeath St Moline.
Koiiiie ottlce open only on Ved-nesd- ay

aiternoons and evenings,
X to 9, and Sunday mornings, 0
to 12.


